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For the
Farm Wife and Familyr
Its Bar~B~Q Time

by Mrs. Richard C. Spence
As you take to the outdoors this summer be sure to

have handy cooking equipment. Whether it’s backyard
cooking or a camping trip you’ll want sturdy grills large
enough to do a good cooking job. With a 3x4 foot grill
you should be able to cook ten chicken halves or small
steaks.

A fire pit the right dist- rack,
ance from the grid is the key For a more permanentto good outdoor cooking. To , ,

.
,

cook chicken without blist- lay cement
,

or
,

cltV*er
ering the skin you’ll want the blocks °r bricks in two
fire about 16 inches away. rows about three high and a-

For quick cooking steaks,
chops, hamburger and sau-
sage, 10 to 12 inches from the
charcoal is about right.

If you want to start with-
out much cost, use a buddy
burner This you can easily
carry to a. picnic spot. Ar-
ound the top and bottom of
a number 10 tin can put tri-
angular cuts with a can open
er.

Fill a pound coffee can
•with corrugated paper that's
been rolled '

tightly. Melt old
candles or wax over the pap-
er until it’s well saturated.

Light a fire in the coffee
can and set it on the ground
Set the open end of the large
can right over the coffee can.

Soon the large can will he-
at and you can fry eggs, ham-
burgers or other food on the
closed end of the can.

Rocks, bricks, or building
blocks are good for making
a backyard grill. Over a sl-
ightly hollowedr out area,
place four blocks to support
an old refrigerator or oven

bout two feet apart. Fill in
the ends, put 8n a metal grid
and you’re ready to b»’* v,/'

que.
You can adjust the height

of the grid to either the top
of two or three blocks.

With broiler prices so low
these days you can easily tu-
rn this good buy to picnic
fare.

You, might like to do a ba-
ckyard barbeque for your fa-
mily or try it for several him
dred people. It takes plenty
of chicken, some charcoal
and a little know-how to do
the job.

If you have a grill or fire-
place, get the grid that holds
the chicken as far from the
fire as you can. Its best if you
can keep the chicken
16 inches from the -charcoal.

Plan a half-hour to get the
charcoal burning, then on ho-

ORDER RYE GRASS NOW
FOR FREE DELIVERY CONTACT YOUR

Hoffman Salesman or Phone TW 8-3421

BY INC

Savings added to your account here by
the 10th of the month earn from the
Ist so it pays to save now! If you do
not have an insured savings account
here, why not open one right away? A
convenient amount will get you start-
ed. Good earnings paid on savings,
here, help your account grow faster!

Current Dividend per Annum

Paid On Savings

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $lO,OOO

Ifirstfederal!
™ QjavinpsandJoftn i

AffOOIAXjPN IP kANtATnUI

25 North Duke St.
phone EX7' 2BlB

Gilbert H. Hartley Emlen H. Zellers
Treasurer Secretary

Geo. L. Diehl James N. Esbenshade
Asst. Treasurer Asst. Secretary

ur* and a half to do a good on and "butter fuvsized half chicken. Three or Then generously 5*
three and a half pound birds sauce over the C hiare good size. eral times while

Put the charcoal in piles Bribing. foi|

to staid it. After it has.burnt Serve the chickto a gray ash, rake it out so linedthat it’s about one briquet utl to
deep. This way you'll get an ***

even heat that’s not apt to sed separately •

blister the chicken. - ■
Start the birds skin

down and turn them occas-
ionally. when you turn the
halves, brush each side with
a mixture of butter and vege-
table oil. Salt the birds if you
like.

KILLS! »

KLEEN^* ♦ ♦

•Whether you cook your
dinner in the open, or in the
kitchen and take it outdoors
—Lemon Barbequed Chicken
will become the speciality of
the house after you try it. 0 Cotili

With RC ;

ROCKLAND [Mix the sauce ahead of ti-
ie if possible, to let the lem-

IRRIGATE
ECONOMICALLY

WITH

BARTON
PTO PUMPS

If you have a tractor to spare, you can
economically with our PTO pumps. A three

will deliver up to 500 gallons per mi
thirsty crops. This practice saves cost and maim
of independent units.

Complete IRECO Irrigation Sy<
A Barton irrigation system, expertly engi

by onr trained staff, is your assurance of better
greater yields and more profits We’!! plan
tern to meet your exact needs. Call or write

LEWIS W. BARTON
'

KRESSON HD., HADDONFIELD. HEW JE
Phs HA 9-&500 At Night: HA 9-BSOI

Leaders in Irrigation Since 1938

SUPER e
e

, e SHOE
220 W. KING STREET LANCASTER,

THE BIG YELLOW & BLUE STORE WITH FREE
PARKING AT THE DOOR

OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY

Lancaster County's Largest Family Shoe Store

Children's Canvas Oxfords •lES' PLAYSHOES

69

• Red • Blue

Men's & Boys'
Thick Cushioned Soled
Canvas Deck Oxfords

and Loafers Hundreds of Pair?
All Sizes

Baby Sho
Sizes 0-1-2-3
All Leather

59c
WE GUARANTEE YOU'LL SAVE ON EVERY PAIR

AT SUPER SHOES, LANCASTER
Thousands of Pears of Shoes of All

Types For Everyone At
SOPER LOW PRICES!

I


